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IN DRIVE TO PROTECT ENVIRONMENT AND REDUCE WASTE,
COUNTY TO PROHIBIT SINGLE-USE SHAMPOO BOTTLES

In This Issue
OPEN ACCESS:
In December, the
County removed
coastal access
barriers preventing public access
to a public promenade in Rio Del
Mar. Supervisor
Zach Friend,
right, discusses
the project with
media.
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Animal Shelter
celebrates 10
years at home

Staff and volunteers help prepare for the
Grateful Shelter Festival.

Looking for something to do?
Whether you’re 8
or 85, the ‘18-’19
Parks Department’s Activity
Guide is a great
place to start.
Check it out!

Aptos Safety Center
will open in 2019

LEO’s Haven, an accessible playground at Chanticleer Park, is now out to bid
thanks to voter approval of Measure G.

Voters overwhelmingly
approve Measure G

Citizen
Connect
We’ve always updating our awardwinning Citizen Connect app to give you
access to anytime, anywhere services.
Download Citizen Connect for iTunes
and Google Play.

Looking for employment?
www.santacruzcountyjobs.com

Possible Tax Relief for Domestic Partners
With a recent change in California tax
laws, qualifying locally registered domestic partners who transferred ownership of property between themselves
may be eligible for property tax relief.

In Santa
Cruz,
County
Assessor
Sean
Saldavia
Under Assembly Bill 2663, transfers of has
real property between local registered made a
domestic partners that occurred bedowntween January 1, 2000, and June 26,
loadable
2015 may be eligible for tax relief. The form
benefit is not automatic and a claim
available
form must be filed with the Santa Cruz on his
County Assessor’s Office.
department’s
If domestic partners had a change in
webpage
ownership reassessment during the
under "All Assessor Forms," http://
eligible period, the reassessment may
www.santacruzcounty.us/
be eligible to be reversed on a proDepartments/AssessorsOffice.aspx.
spective basis. When a claim is filed
The form is titled “Claim for Reassesswith the assessor before January 1,
ment Reversal for Local Registered
2019, the benefit would apply for the
Domestic Partners” (form BOE-62following calendar year and thereafter.
LRDP).
Persons who may qualify are encouraged to review the claim form and file “"Applications received after January 1
before January 1.
won’t be eligible for the benefit until the

ble residents to apply,” Saldavia said.

The State Board of Equalization is expected to release more information on
program specifics soon. At that time,
the Assessor’s webpage will be updated. In the meantime, parties may contact the Assessor’s Office for additional
information at 831-454-2002 or by email at asrwebmail@co.santafollowing year, but we encourage eligi- cruz.ca.us.

In October, Santa Cruz County Agricultural Commissioner Juan Hidalgo announced
the release of the 2017 Crop Report for
Santa Cruz County.
The 2017 Crop Report shows crop values
at $581,200,000, a 9 percent decline from
2016 values of $637,332,000, which follows several years of strong growth in
Santa Cruz County's agricultural sector.
The report estimates gross values and
does not take into account production
costs nor reflect the total contribution of
agriculture to the Santa Cruz County
economy.
While strawberries remain the top crop in

Santa Cruz County with an estimated value of $211,196,000, a
drop in acres under production
and adverse market forces contributed to the decline. Berries,
including strawberries, raspberries and blackberries, account for
nearly two-thirds of the total
gross production value of Santa
Cruz County crops.
Vegetables, timber, livestock,
and tree and vine fruits such as apples
and wine grapes all increased in total production value in 2017.
Santa Cruz County is a world leader in

agriculture, with dozens of crops exported
across the globe. Trade partners including
Australia, Hong Kong, Israel, Mexico, the
Netherlands, New Zealand, South Africa
and many more.

The names of Santa Cruz County’s homeless persons and formerly homeless persons
who passed away in 2018 are printed on flags, which are displayed at the Homeless
Person Memorial, held annually at the Homeless Services Center.

Need help?
The Winter Shelter Program
runs each year from November
15th to April 15th. The program is operated at the Veterans of Foreign Wars building in
Live Oak and the Salvation
Army building in Watsonville,
with various pickup locations
and all guests completing an
intake process. The Winter
Shelter is operated under contract with the Salvation Army.
In addition, the Association of
Faith Communities operates a
rotating shelter at churches
throughout Santa Cruz County.
Space at the Faith Community
Shelter is limited. For more
information, go to https://
www.afcsantacruz.org/
shelter.html.
The Warming Center program
also operates on the coldest
nights of the year, or during
extreme rain events. It also
operates a day and night storage program. Their emergency
hotline is (831) 246-1234, or

A crowd of homeless persons, advocates, elected officials, city and county officials and
many other listen to speakers at the annual Homeless Memoria l Service.

Meet Your Supervisor
John Leopold

Zach Friend

Ryan Coonerty

Greg Caput

District 1 includes Live
Oak, Summit Road
Soquel and parts of
Capitola and Santa Cruz.

District 2 includes
Aptos, Corralitos, part
of Capitola and the
South County coast.

District 3 includes
much of Santa Cruz
and the North Coast.

District 4 includes most
of Watsonville and the
Pajaro Valley.

Bruce
District 5 includes the
San Lorenzo Valley,
Scotts Valley and parts
of Santa Cruz.

Quick Guide
Citizens rely on county government for many needed
services. Use this handy
guide to find who to call, or
come find us on the web at:
www.santacruzcounty.us.
Main Number
(831) 454-2000

Click on each supervisor to learn more about them and their responsibilities, including how to reach them during constituent office hours.

Board of Supervisors
(831) 454-2200
Agricultural Commissioner
(831) 763-8080
Animal Services
(831) 454-7303
Assessor’s Office
(831) 454-2002
Benefits
(888) 421-8080
County Clerk/Elections
(831) 454-2060
Economic Development
(831) 454-2728
Environmental Health
(831) 454-2022
Health Services Agency
(831) 454-4800
Parks and Recreation
(831) 454-7900
Planning Department
(831) 454-2580
Public Works
(831) 454-2160
Recycling Information
(831) 454-2333
Sheriff/Coroner
(831) 471-1121
(call 911 if emergency)
Superior Court
(831) 763-8060
Tax Collections
(831) 454-2510

